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Malnutrition due to pre operative illness 
with inability to eat and hyper metabolism 
associated with illness, post operative stress 
or infection can seriously affect recovery in 
dogs and cats. It may be further complicated 
by impaired immunity, delayed healing, 
major organ failure, shock and death. The 
installation of pharyngostomy tube for admin-
istration ofnutrients and fluid in animals with 
functional gastrointestinaltract was described 
in the veterinary patients (Lantz et a1.,1983). 
Pharyngostomy tube placement in dogs and 
cats was first described by Bohning et al. 
(1970). Crowe and Downs (1986) modified 

this procedure to avoid certain life threaten-
ingcomplications associated with the earlier 
technique. However data on the safety and 
effectiveness of modified technique was 
found incomplete. In the present study, 
modified pharyngostomy tube feeding method 
in dogs was undertaken and evaluated. 

Materials and methods 

Siliconised catheter**made of modified 
polyvinyl chloride (with an outer 

diameter of 7 mm} with an attached X-ray 

opaque line was used as pharyngostomy tube. 
The catheter was modified by fixing a cap at 
the proximal end (Fig. 1). The length of the 
pharyngostomy tube was premeasured for 
individual animal, spanning the distance from 
the point of insertion to the 8~' rib, so that 
the aboral end of the pharyngostomy tube 
terminated at the distal thoracic oesophagus. 

The experimental study was conducted 
in 30 apparently healthy adult mongrel dogs 
of either sex weighing nine to thirteen kilo-
grams. All the dogs were dewormed and 

kept under observation for a period of ten 

days prior to the experiment. Left side 

pharyngostomy was performed in three 

healthy and conditioned dogs and in 12 dogs 

which had undergone oesophageal surgery. 

For comparative study, another 15 dogs un-

dersimilar conditions were nourished by in-

travenous alimentation. 

The animals were prepared for aseptic 

surgery and premedicated with 

trifl~:promazine hydrochloride*** at the rate 

of 1 mg/kg body weight administered I.M. 
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~~ t. 
installation of rnc~di~ed pharyuogastomY dube Ist dogs 

r ~fteels I~zillLit~.4~ latC?"i, thnoperlt:~~se SGdltlni°

~Ve per cent solution ~=1aS administered In-

travenous `to effect' anaesthesia. 

The animals were kept on right lateral 
l~ecutnbancy. The mouth of the animal was 
held open by GI•ey's mouth gag. Gloved index 
finger was inserted into the mouth to reach 
the junction of intraphar,~ngeal ostium and the 
laryngopharynx. The index finger was 
pushed laterally to form an external bulge in 
that region. Later on the index finger was 
substituted by a large curved artery forceps 
to maintain the bulge. Usi11g a surgical blade, 
& liiCl•" inCi~ion ~tra~ i7ladC: tls;ough the ~lt1i£ a~ 

the centre of this bulge. The artery forceps 
vas pushed through the nick incision to reach 
outside. The pharyngostomy tube was 
grasped with the forceps at its beaded end, 
drawn into the pharynx through pharyn-
gostomy incision and pushed into the 
oesophagus eliminating any chance of 
laryngeal obstruction and interference for 
movement of epiglottis. Braided silk suture 
~No. l) was then placed through both the skin 
and the cap of the tube in a `figure of eight' 
patte2n to prevent the animal fiom swallowing 
t12e tube or dislodging it by scratching. The 
tube eras capped when not in use to prevent 

F.ntake of air• and ~~ra s k eta.inec~ for 15 cla~rs 
for parenteral alimentation. ~ wide collar 
Vtrals fdshiorled Frith gauze to ►~cld the Tube 
against the neck. 

The pharyngostomy tube-skininter face 
was examined daily for any evidence of 
bleeding, leakage of food or saliva and signs 
oi' i~:fectic~lt~ ~ fi:e~• the re.L~noval of the t?nbe 
Ehe vrot2nd 4~ras cleaned ~x,>7th p~~ t'idone iodine` 
sclv.tio?~. da.i ly till complete beating of the 
phaa-~rngostomy incisions. ~Uental~licin~~ at t11e 
,•ate of ~ mg/kg body weight ~raS admil3is-
tered I.ivf. daily for se~ren colssecatis~~e da~rs 
postoperati~rely to all the animals. 

Feeding through pharyngostomy tube was 
started next. day after installation. Liquid 
food comprising milk, rice pon-idge, glucose 
powder and an egg was slowly administered 
through the tube initially at half strength for 
three times a day. The strength and volume 
was increased gradually as gastrointestinal 
tolerance improved. Once the animals were 
tolerant, they were fed fluid diet at full 
strength, twice daily till 15~' day postopera-
tive. From 15t~ day onwards, animals were 
i'riaiiliail~eu s3~i iiUl'1~"Id uie~ t~ a iYnd.iii~til'tiTl 

period of 60 days. 

The pharyngostomy tube was removed 
on 15'h day, after cutting the anchoring 
sutures. The wound was dressed in routine 
manner. 

Clinical evaluation of the pharyngostomy 
wound was carried out daily. The methodo-
logy for pharyngostomy was evaluated 
observing the following parameters. 

a. Ease of management and feeding 

b. Reflux of ingesta around the tube 

c. Obstruction of the tube with ingesta 

r, Betadine lotio,z-Povidorre iodine — LP. S%, Win-medicare (Ltd.), ~Vetiv Delhi, India. 
b Gen-Geratamicin 40 ►ng/m( Bh~eshield (Pvt.) Ltd. Bosrbay, India 
c Ijttraval Sodium — Tl:iopentone sodium injection I.P., Rolrf:e-Potelene (India) ltd., Bosrbay. 
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d. ? olera.nre cox the t~z~%e b~j l,.e am-gal 

e. 17islodgement of the feeding tube 

f. 'Tube related complications 

g. 'Tirhe for stomal healing foll~~~ring t'abe 
removal 

Five animals each were sacrificed on 15`'', 
30~' and 60thday postoperati~%el}%. ThP ~~x~hole 
oesophagus from pharynl to cardia eras har~ 
vested, cleaned ar_d ujashed i n ~lormal sa-
line and ir_cised lc~ngit'~diralll~ arcng its dorsa' 
wall. Cross morphological exairination ofthe 
oral; phaE-~;Tngeal and entire oesophabeal mt;.•. 
cosa was done to assess the et~ect of place-
ment of pharyngostorny tube. 

Results and discussion 

In the present study, the pharyngostomy~ 
tube feeding method in dogs described by 
Crovre and Downs (1986) was evaluated in 
healthy and conditioned dogs and dogs which 
had undergone oesophageal surger~r. Bohning 
et al (1970}, Stick et al. (I 981), and Crowe 
and Downs { 1986) recommended the use of 
pharyngostomy tube feeding in diseased 
animals that were unable or unwilling to eat. 
5meak (1990) reported that this procedure 
can be employed as a device for decompres-
sion of stomach and administration of fluid 
material. In the modified technique, Crowe 
and Downs (1986) avoided interference of 
epiglottic movements and laryngeal obstruc-
tions by the tube which caused life threaten-
ing complications, on use of the technique 
recommended by Bohning et al. (1970). 

Siliconised catheter made up of modified 
polyvinyl chloride was suitably designed and 
used as pharyngostomy tube. Length of the 
tube was premeasured for individual animals. 
Modified polyvinyl chloride tubing (Lantz ei 
al., 1983), siIastic tubing and `rubber alI 
purpose catheter' (Smeak,1990) and flexible 
plastic or rubber tube {Bohning et al., 1970) 

~x~ere ad~rFse:3. ty~ pha.~~zgeE~.l ~~bas r~ ;~~mall 
anirx~als. Lantz ei al. ' 1983} recommended 
#die ~zse :.~f soff tubing placed t~rith its aboral 
Pnd as far as anterior or mid thoracic oe-
sophagus to a~f~~id complications due to rte.. 
t lxanical irritation of mucasa and gastric ~ e• 
flux. Balkany et al. (1970) described severe 
ve:sophageal erosions and ulcerations in d~~gs 
~xjhen a hard tube material ~~~as used in com~ 
narison to soft tube material: 

i~~foderate pain and slighi swelling arot~na 
t;he phar~,~ngostorr~~~ tu'c~e entrance site ,vas 
z~~~se~~ed on secor~ci. pc>4~: ~?perari~'e d.a~~ 
in th~e~~ dogs. `~1'he: int~anax~a~v~•~~ reaction dis-
appeared by 4=~' day. Tolerance of 
pharygostomy tube ~~,as, excellent in 13 of the 
i. ~ dogs. '~F''wvo d~.sgs dislodged. tie. tubes once 
during the perii~d of observariUy but were 
refixed under in position on tlYe same day. 
Mild bleeding ~=,jh}.le. performing 
pharyngostom~r was noticed in one animal. 

Feeding through the pharyngostomy tube 
was instituted on first day post operatively in 
all the animals. Initial tube obstruction dur-
ing first time feeding was obser<~ed in six 
dogs. Slow and restricted feeding through 
the tube resolved this. Two dogs vomited 
immediately after first feeding through 
pharyngostomy tube. Mild diarrhoea was 
noticed in one dog on the third and the fourth 
day post operatively. All the animals started 
feeding normal diet by 15~h day after removal 
of the tube and maintained normal appetite 
and feeding habits through out the period of 
observation. 64 types of complications were 
reported by Crowe and Downs (1986} on a 
retrospective clinical study of pharyngostomy 
in dogs and cats. Bleeding while tube inser-
tion, dislodgement of the tube and a few 
incidence of single and periodical vomiting 
were the complications observed in the 

present study. 
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After removal of the tube on 1 Sth day, the 
wound healed by formation of a crust over 
the opening. The crust got detached by 
7-10 days and a healthy pink epithelium was 
noticed. Wound healed completely by 14- I S 
days after removal of the tube. Bohning et 
al. (1970) observed healing of the wound 
with minimal scar by 7th day following 
removal of the tube in dogs. 

Gross pathological changes in oral, 
pharyngeal or entire oesophageal mucosa 

were not observed in 14 of the 1 S animals. 
In one dog, mild hyperaemia of the oesoph-
ageal mucosa at its posterior third was no-
ticed, probably due to irritation by the food 
materials, retained at the tip of the 
pharyngostomy tube. The observations are 
in variance with that of Lantz et al. (1983), 
who observed erosions and ulcerations on 
oesophageal mucosa when modified 
polyvinyl chloride tubing was used. 

Feeding and management of the dogs was 
easier with pharyngostomy than maintaining 
the dogs on intravenous alimentation. It was 
observed that the animals which had under-
gone parenteral alimentation through 
pharyngostomy tube recovered at a faster rate 
during the post operative period in compari-
son to the animals with intravenous 
alimentation. 

Summary 
A modified method of pharyngostomy 

tube placement was studied in fifteen dogs. 
Three of them were healthy and conditioned 
dogs, and 12 have undergone oesophageal 
surgery. The animals tolerated the tube well. 
Feeding through the tube and management 
were relatively uncomplicated and there were 
no behavioural or structural changes effected 

by placement of pharyngostomy tube made 
up of modified polyvinyl chloride. 
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